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ravines arc well timbered witil taîl white Spruce, balý-isrjYellow and white birch and baisam poIplar, with Occasi(>nal speci.Mens of 0cr famniliar white fine, anti the dense IItlel(rgro.th d
luxuriant tangleof Slîrub, fernes andi flowering Plants, nIakesa mostallUring sight to a n entomnilogist I i itee a e hrrecarrushing streams mnany of them no doubt tceming withsalmnn and Spcckiutl trout.During the course of the trip 1 had the usunai tantalizingexperience of passing innumerable idcal-looking spots for dragon.flues; ponds, pools, anti lakes of ail sizes, soute clark anti hog.margined, others shailow and reedy, ail nf them inviting.Humbermouth, my destination, was rcached about 3.30 p.m.and, from a Picturesque standptint, no finer spot couli have beenselected as the terminus of my trip. The broaci Bay of Islands,surrountled by majestic wootled his and the clear rushing watersof the beautiful Humber, just beyond the village, were thrillingin their peacefui grandeuir; but 1 soon determined froni the topo.graphy of the country that this was noî place for dragonflies s0on the following day, which was cold anti wet, 1 again took 'thetrain southward andi got ont at Spruce Bro>ok, which 1 had nntedon the way as a prnmising localitv.Spruce Brook is a famous resort for saimon fishing, antI theLog.cabin Hotel is one of the most tleliglîtful places 1 have evervisited. In such a remote spo t 1 was not preparetl for the modernconveniences which 1 founti there, and the kintlly interest anticourtesy' shown me by the proprietors, Messrs. Xhittingttîn andDodd, were of material assistance iii enablîng me to make themost nf the few days 1 spent there.The Log.cabin Hotel is situated on the shore of a beautifullake in a broaci valley, flanketl by low wnodetl his. The ]and iiifront ni the liotel is largely cleared and parti%, cultivated, bot Onail sitles there are rich Woods, with streains, miarshes antI pondswithin easy reach. The flora is very luxuýiaiir anti apparet,.ahuntiant in species, so that the entomningic,îl outiook seeniedfui] of promnise. In this, ho'sevcr, I sas doometi to disappointnient.I lost no time in lnnking UP a1 Prnmising place for dragonflies.1 was directed to a small pond, nearby, witb a marshy short anticolinected with Spruce Brook itself. The weather 'sas dul andi


